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So many things or should I say so many outstanding events in
the sports world have taken place since we last published our paper,
that I find it difficult to start this article. Sports fans in New Eng-
land are still talking about the Willie Pep-Sand- y Saddler fight. The
sports world right now is buzzing oyer Joe, Louispromotional venture.

The major league baseball teams are preparing for the champion-
ship season. Basketball teams are preparing for the many tourna-
ments that will wind up the season. The indoor track seaso nis over
and it will soon be time for the rigorous outdoor season.

I would like to call your attention to the coming baseball season.
Major league teams in both leagues have several outstanding Negro
candidates tlxat I think will make it this year. Some of the Negro
candidates will not make it this year, but are sure to make it event-

ually. The New York Giants have a pitcher at their Jersey City farm
. . . namely Ford Smith. I think Smith will make it before the season
is over.- -

Cleveland has two Negro infielders who must wait, until vJoe Jor-
dan, Lou Boudreau, and Keltner slow down. Brooklyn is loaded with
Negro talent. Branch Rickey does not know what to do with all such
talent. If he keeps them all, Brooklyn will be a Negro team. If he
sells some of it, he may regret the deed as the players may later
cause his team to lose the championship. However, he must of neces-

sity make a decision about Don Newcombe and Sam Jethroe.
I understand he will sell Jethroe under condition, or after the sea-

son is over ... or rather partially over. Well your guess is as good
as anyones, but Jethroe is not a minor league ball flayer, and will
make any major league team.

What about the other teams or what are the chances of Negroes
playing with other teams beside Brooklyn àJid Cleveland? V'WelUts
my honest belief that every team in the majors would like to have
an outstanding Negro ball player.

After Jackie Robinson and Satchel Paige demonstrated the mone-

tary benefit in having Negro ball players on major league teams, there
is no doubt in my mind that the rest of the teams are screening Negro
ball plavers very carefully. There are many young ball players com-

ing up from the minors in a few years and so it seems as if the pat-
tern has been set for many years to come.

No longer will it be said that Paige and Robinson were exhibi-
tion freaks, and that Negro ball players would not become permanent

Why have the! newspapers givenJoe such a rough deal on his lat-
est venture ? I will venture to
answer that question in this fash- -
Ìonj Us,ing the language of the
trade, the meal ticket has been
punched full of holes. Many writerswill not receive thati fat cut fromthe champion's purses anymore.These writers stick to known quan-tities before they will take 'on anewcomer. They are not too sureJoe will be successful as a pro-moter; therefore for fear of losingout with the well established pro-moters m the game, who they are
constantly putting the bite on, theyhave decided to give Joé h

Well, Joe knows the game thor-
oughly and realizes the risk he is
taking. I am truly glad to see himmthere fighting and racketeersand narasites who flourished sowell when he was paying the bill.
Now the champ is seeking to gethis cut for someone else's labor.The shoe is on the other foot. Ibelieve he is well advised andknows the game well enough to
make himself a pretty nenny. He
may not put an end to the 20th
Century Sporting Club, but he will
do well for himself. If he were aptto fail, then why write so many
derogatory columns about his new-
est venture ?

Joe will need a good press ifhis ventures are to be successful,but knowing the value of a well
placed dollar, Joe will overcome
these obstacles. Granted that New
York is the fight town, and the
monoply seems unbreakable, I
think, Joe is-- just ; the man to break
it, realizing he is the one wh made
it possible for the monopoly : to
operate.

Backing Is There
The champ is backed by two well

established sports promoters who
have had years of experience in
promoting all types of sporting
events. Joe's job will be one of
contact ... all of the leading con-
tenders and all fighters respect and
honor Joe Louis. After all he la
the one man who brought the box--,

ing game out of the dumps to its
present lucrative state. Joe will
no trouble signing good fighters .
. . . It will be up to his co-partn-ers

to secure suitable places to put on
these matches.

JOE LOUIS
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Promises Cooperation
In his official capacity of Ad-

jutant General of the State, Major
General Frederick Reincke, de-
clared that he had directed all or-
ganization commanders in the or-

ganized militia, Connecticut Na-
tional Guard and Naval Militia to
"enlist male citizens between the
ages of 18 to 45, regardless of race,
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Another Hartford Athlete Makes Good
I understand that "School ' Boy" Taylor has been signed and sealed

for delivery to the Hartford Chiefs, a farm club of the Boston Braves.
Well here Ì go again ... I shall never forget that day when "School
Boy" Taylor, only a youngster, pitched that no-hi-t, no-ru-n game in
Yankee Stadium against the best hitters in Negro baseball. Taylor
was the toast of Harlem that night ... Negro fans were buzzing for
days. '

Some said he was better than Dizzy Dean, even better than Satchel
Paige. I wonder how great Johnny would have been if given a chance
then to play in the major leagues? It's hard to speculate on things
o fthat nature, but Paige has demonstrated that a good pitcher can
take care of himself in any company. ' '

Louis Would ve Taken Dempsey Too
The classic discussion these' days seems to be what would the put-co-me

be if Joe Louis and Jack Dempsey could have met in their prime.
If I were around at that time, I would have put myself in the pawn
shop on Joe Louis. Dempsey was made to order for Joe. Any fighter
bringing the fight to Joe Louis, the greatest counter puncher the ring
has ever known, would not last long. If you recall, Louis was always
troubled by those fighters who would dance and run and retreat. Now
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existing regulations." Keincke add-
ed that commanders had been "en-
joined to cooperate to the fullest
extent in carrying out . the spirit
of this directive with respect to
assignments and promotions."

tell me of one fighter who stood up or moved into louis ior any length
of time during all of his fights and lasted even a reasonable time . . .
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crush him so fast the customers would not get their money's worth.
Please don't forget, Joe Louis was the fastest puncher in the ring up
to this time. -- His quick reflexes and ability to throw punches of all
kinds, when needed, with such speed that often the writers and spec-
tators did not see many of the punches delivered.

So many times there were disputes as to which punch was the
finisher, that it was not until the fight pictures in slow motion that
the issue was decided. Louis will go down in history as one of the
greatest heavyweights in the history of the squared circle. 2M0OTIHIS UARANT
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Good beason ror Doby
I . am now going out on a limb and will predict that Larry Doby,

if not injured during the season, will-- bat well over .300 and that Lou
will have him in the clean-u- p spot before the season1 is over. That he
will rank with the top outfielders in the American League in field-
ing, batting and will lead in stolen bases for American League out
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fielders. To sum it all up, given one more , year in the majors Larry
will take on some of the baseball characteristics of that great ball
player . . . Joe DiMaggio. I believe when you start comparing a ball
player with the great Joe, you have said enough.

IMew tLtnerland iNews Is Uur Uish Auto Seat CaversThe policy of this paper is based upon coverag eof events in the
New. England sector. I am asking you raeders to please send in accur-
ate details on events and --athletes in your community. People in other
sectors or communities would like to know about outstanding games
and athletes in New England. I understand that several of the high
school teams in the Connecticut State Tournament had some very good
Negro basketball players on their teams. Well, send in this informa-
tion. If I could make all these events I would write it up, but you
see how impossible that is . . give these kids a break. You myanever guess how much good you can do by giving some deserving fel-
low recognition. Write me co New England Bulletin, P. O. Box 1199,
Hartford, Conn. r .
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